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i'oktijAXIi ritoin'ofi makket,
BtrrrEn

Fancy roll, ? lb 80
Oregon 10
Inferior grade 12 (a 0
Pickled 274 30
California roll U)

do pickled io 27
Ciieksb

Eastern, full cream 15 & 20
Oregon, do 14 10
California 14i

Eooa Fresh 27J
Dkied Fruits

Apples, ore, sks and bxs. 7 8
do California 5

Apricots, new crop 13 2S
Peaches, unpeeled. new . . . 12J 11
Pears, machine dried 10
Pitted cherries 40
Pitted Diums. Oreo-ni-i 11
Figs, Cal., in bgs and bxs. . 8
Cal. Prunes, French 10
Oregon prunes 124

Flour
Portland Tat. Rollor, $ bbl ? 60
Salem do do fO
White Lily $ bbl 75
Country brand 4 35
Superfine 7o

Grain
Wheat, Valley, 100 lbs. . . i ni-s- j 20

do Walla Walla 1 04 07
Barley, whole, p ctl 10

do grout' d, ? ton 20 01 (223 00
Oats, choice milling I? bush 40 (cL 45
do feed.trood tocholen.old 45 (at

Rye, t 100 lbs 1 00 1 10
r ked

Bran, ton 10 00 (SIS 00
Shorts, ton IS 00 feSJO 00
llay, V ton, baled Vnl8 00
Chop, ton n CO 25 00
Oil cake meal ton 32 00 fe33 0C

Fulfill Fruits
Apples, Oregon, I? box.... 1 25
Cherries, Oregon, fdrm..
Lemons, California, bx. 4 00 5 00
Limes, t? 100 1 50
Riverside oranges, box. .
Los Angeles, do do
Peaches, box 1 00 1 25

HIDES
Dry, over 16 ths, lb 13 14

et salted, over r5 lbs 0ka 7i
Murrain hides. .one-thir- d on".
Pelts 10 (m 1 00

Vegetables
Cabbage, p 11 1

Carrots, sack 00
Caulillower, v doz
Oniwns 25
Potatoes, uw, bush ... 03 1j

Wool-E-ast
Oregon, Spring clip. 14 (3S 1G

Valley Oregon, do 18 20

RUSSIAN PRISONS.
Tho Terrible Itiito of .Mortality Prevailing

Anion'; ilin Inmuti's uT .lulls.
The Russian Administration of Pri-

son's has jut isieil its report for 1SS.1.

On the 1st of January, 1885, tliuriMvcru,
U 1,488 porsons incarcerated throughout
the umpire. In tho course of the

entered and GJ7, 709 individuals
wero liiiurateil, leaving ti residue of 99,

.
1)73 still in prison. Women formed
iilioutS per cent, of the convicted. Not
withstanding a certain amelioration of
sanitary appliances in the jails, the rate
of mortality remained stationary. Of
the 88,002 prisoners who were treated
in hospital, there died 2,189 men, 21G

women, 510 children. In this respect
the island of Saghalien stood in tho
worst position, its sick list showing a
total of 00 per cent, on the year, but
the number of deaths there are not

'given. Diseases arising from humidity,
insufficient vei.t lation, anil defective
sanitary arrangements are the chief
scourges of the state prisons. Among
the 4,029 persons who passed through
the prisons of St. Petersburg 2,075 were
accused of theft, lu!) of political offen-
ces, one of bigamy and one of apostasy.
The largest number of offenders be-

longed to the artisan class; not one is
specified as a peasant. The expenses
of the penitentiary service in the wholo
empire amounted to 11,798,014 rubles,
being' a diminution of 521,239 rubles
upon the expenditure of the proceed-
ing your. This economy was partially
effected by reducing the cost of the
equipment of the prisoners. There was
a falling off in the receipts derived from
the products of the prisoners' industry
from 133,750 rubles in 1S84 to 103,530
rubles in 1885. Moreover tho Coal
Mining Company of Saghalien, which
is supplied with convict labor, paid to
the State 31,450 rubles for tho rights
conceded to it. London 'Times.

Inquiring child "Pa, what is tho
difference between sitting up and sit-

ting down?" Pa (with perfect confi-

dence in his ability to explain) "Why,
my child, when somebody is standing
up and ho seats himself ho sits down,
and when he doesn't go to bed and sits
down ho sits up." Pa (with a dawning
doubt of his ability to make it quite
clear) "You see, my child, if he sits
down, why, he ; I mean if ho sits up
Go to your ma, and don't ask ino ques-
tions when I'm busy."

A STREAK OF LUCK.

A Citiien of Little Hook Draws 85,000 in
The Louisiana State Lattery and Buys

out his Employer A Bon of Luck.

Mr. J. P. Schulze, tho tailor, at 213

West Mnrklmm street, who, on the 9th
inst., drew ono-tent- h of tho second cap-

ital prize of $50,000 in Tho Louisiana

State Lottery, is pursuing tho even
tenor of his way. His good fortune
did by no means turn his head or send
him on a celebration with tho boys. Ho
is a young, unmarried man, camo from
Saxony five yoars ago, and two years
since moved' from Atlanta to Little
Rock. Ho obtained employment with
E. J. Owens, a leading merchant tailor.
After receiving tho $5,000 from Now

Orleans, he bought out Mr. Owens, and
is now employing him as his cutter.
He has a largo business, and being
both careful and enterprising, will, of

course, continue to build it up. In
conversing with a Gazette reporter, ho
said : "Three drawings back was my
fir6t venture. I went in with five other
boys, bought twouties and drew $10.

At the next drawing we sent in the $10

and drew $35. This gave us $5.75

each. The othor boys kept their
money. I put tho 75 cts. in my jacket,
returned the $5 for tickets in the Au-

gust drawing and drew $5,000." Ho
had a good run of luck and has made
the boit of i.LUtle lUth,kiV.,) turtle,
AugHit 2i.

WASTED FERTILITY.
A rroblem Tlint Is Aoiunliifr n More

Iteallatlc Aspect Dnjr by Dnjr.
That the enormous crops taken from

the land every year rob tho sod of in
dispensable elements, every body
supposed to !now; that stcrtility will
follow if these elements are not restored
every body ought to know. TIipv
abound in all vegetable matter i

offal and excrements, in tho ni;litsoil
aud other materials that constitute th
sewerage of cities. If those are saved
and applied, tho earth will vield fruits
with constantly increasing abundance
but if, as at present, the larger share of
tneso indispensable elements How in
sewers to the sea, or are wasted in
other ways, can their place be supplied
from any other source? Cities are
rapidly multiplying and enlarging
their drafts on t ho soil are immense and
increasing; if they persist in poisoning
the fish instead of feeding tho land they
will inevitably be reduced to short ra
tions. Dr. J. B. Lawes. acknowledged
authority iu scientific and practical
agriculture, supposes a case: "If Ln
gland were cut olf from all outside sup
plies, could she feed her people from
her own soil?" 1 his brings to the fron
the deeply interesting matter of "niton
sive" agriculture. Small landholders
(they ought to bo multiplied a thou
sand-fold- ) are especially interested iu
knowing what the soil is capable of
yielding, aided by all available appli
ances. Dr. Lawes thinks the British
lsiauiters can get necessary sup
plies from their own sou, but "gr
numbers would have to be em-

ployed in the "production of
manure." He adds: "Then would be
tho time when the sewage of Loudon,
evaporated to drvness or distilled.
would give us some idea of thu value of
what a writer of a leading article in
the London Agricultural Gazelle call
the fertilizing power of 4,000.000 of the
best-fo- il animals in the world. Di-

Lawes distinctly admits thu "fer
tilizing power" of city sewage, but
thinks under existing circumstances

the cost of labor aud transit" will
overbalance the benefits to be derived
from the use of London sewage. It
concerns us to inquire into thu cireum
stances that make it unprofitable for
Englishmen to save this sowage. The
Gazelle makes that very clear by say
ing: "luiglaim is now blockaded, not
by hostile ships, but by lleets of food
laden vessels, which are cheapening our
home products." England can't afford
to save fertilizers because she can buy
food of tho Lnited States and carry it
a.UUU miles cheaper than Mie can raise
it. How do we manage to sell food so
cheap? By raising it on virgin soil with-
out tho expense of manure. Can we
continue to do this? Diminished yields
will soon stop that business. What are
the results? We have sold our produce
for the cost of labor expended and ;

small percent on our investment, get
ting absolutely nothing as recompense
for the terrible depletion of soil noth
ing for the precious, priceless elements
taken from it and sent away. A great
many farmers to-d- are at wits' end to
know howto make theirworn-ou- t lands
productive. They should not have per-
sisted in raising crops like wheat
that would not, besides paying all other
expenses, furnish means to keep up and
increase the fertility of the land.
Major II. T. Brooks, in X. V. Tribune.

A TERRIBLE DISEASE.
The Only Hope of Cure Iu Ciiscs or To- -

tilling, or Lockjaw.
Tho medical name for lockjaw is te-

tanus. Sometimes it is only, or mainly,
tho muscles of the jaws that are affectod
in the disease, but commonly tho rigid
condition is much more extonsive, often
reaching to most of the muscles of tho
body. In its severer form it is one of
the most terrible of diseases. The miud
generally remains clear to the last un-le- ss

it is blunted by opiates. The dis-

ease begins by a pinched look of tho
face. In a few hours the muscles of
the jaws, neck, back and chest become
rigid, and the rigidity at length extends
to the limbs. This rigidity is perma-
nent, and sometimes is so great that tho
body could be taken up like a stick of
timber, or it may rest its weight upon
its head and feet. From timo to time
spasms occur, lasting a few seconds, or
several minutes. The seat of tho trouble
is in the nerves, and hence a spasm may
be brought on at a slight noise, a touch,
or oven a breath of air.

As tho muscles of respiration are
usually affected, the breathing is great-
ly impeded, and often,, for the time,
rendered wholly impossible, the chest
being held as in a vise. Death fre-

quently results from this cause, the
system being previously exhausted by
pain and lack of sleep and nourishment.
If tho patient survives beyond the
twelfth day he is likely to recover; but
no known medicine is able to do more
than promote sleep aud benumb the
sensibilities.

Tho cause is unknown. It may fol-

low wounds, or bo independent of
wounds, tho latter being tho most hope-
ful cases. The wounds may bo either
severe or slight, but most wounds are
not followed by tetanus. It is proba-
ble that, in persons of a poculiar nerv-
ous susceptibility, and under certain
not well understood conditions, a poison
is developed within the system. Hence,
tho only hope of a cure is to sustain tho
patient with stimulants, nourishment
aud sleep until tho system can elimi-
nate the poison.

In case of a severe wound, especially
in tho neighborhood of nerve centers,
groat care should bo exercised in dress-
ing the injury, so as to bring the parts
well together, aud tho parts should bo
kept clean with mild carbolic acid so-

lution, or some other good antiseptic
wash. Youth's Companion.

Great shakes carpet-beater- s.

Puck,

While crabbing in Statcn Island sound
Thorvas Kilbride hooked a crab win
gave him Kome trouble to get it into the
boat. When he hauled It in the head of a
woman was found attache 1 to the crab.
The young man was horrified at the sight
una puileu lor uie snore.

WRETCHED, INDEED,

Arc those whom a confirmed tendency to Ml
iousncss, subject to tho various and changeful
symptoms indicntivcof liver complaint. Nausea,
sick headache, constipation, furred tongue, an
uupleasant breath, a dull or sharp pain ln tho
neighborhood of the affected organ, Impurity of
Uie blood and loss of appetite, slgnallzo It as
one of the most distressing, as It is one of the
most common of maladies. There is, howevur.
a benign specitlc for tho disease and all Its un
pleasant manifestations. It Is thu concurrent
testimony of the public and tho nwdlcal proles
slon. that llostetter's Stomnch Hitters is u med
iclno which achieves results speedily felt.
thorough and benign. Hesldes rcetlfj ing liver
disorder, it invigorates the feeble, conquers
kidney und bladder complaints, and hastens tho
convalescence of thoso recovering from enfeeb-
ling diseases. Moreover, it istho grand siccltic
tor rover ami ague.

Gen. Lew Wallace lives at Indianapolis
and is writing bojks.

"A W0BD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT.

Catarrh is not simply an inconvenience
unpleasant to the sufferer and diagustiHg
to others it is an advancea outpost of ap-
proaching disease of worst type. Do not
urfzlvct its warning; it brings deadly evils
in its train. Before it is too late, use Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Keniedv. It readies tho
seat of the ailment and is tho only thing
mat win. l on may dose yourself with
quack medicines 'till it is too late 'till the
streamlet becomes a resistless torrent. It
is the matured invention of n scientific
physician. "A word to tho wise is sutli
cient."

Gen. D.niiel Butterfleld resides in Now
i ork aud is a capitalist.

"CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED."
Dn. J. S. Comus Owensvllle. Ohio, says:

havo given Neott'N KiiuiInIoii of Cod l.lvcr
Oil with Hypophosphites to four patients with
lienor results man seemed po&siuie witti uuy
remedy. All were hereditary coses of Lung
disease, and advanced to thnt stage when
Coughs, pain in Uio chest, frequent urcitlliluu-- .

freouent liulse. fever and Kniaclutiou. All
these cuses hao increased in weight from 16 to
'its lbs., and uro not now needing any medicine.

To TlircjIiert I have a fow of the
celebrated Wesilnghouao Threshers yet,
and for the purpose of closing out will sell
them on next yeai's terms at bottom
tluums. Also, a lew Hccomwianu ma.
chines of other make. Write for bargains.
Z. T. Wright, foot of Morrison btreet.
Portland Chcgon.

i w

Gen. W. F. Smith lives in New York aud
is a cele-irnte- engineer.

THE RICHEST MAN IN THE WORLD
Would b3 poor without health. The dying
millionaire conaumutivc would exriiang
all he ia worth for a new lease of life. He
could have had it for a son had he used
Dr. Pierce's ' Golden Medical Discovery
before the disease had reached its last
stages. This wonderful preparation is a
positive cure for consumption if taken in
time. For all diseases of the throat amL
allies it is uncqtiaicd. All druggists.

Gen. Charles II. Devens is judge of tho
buperlor Court at lioston.

USING THEM FOR EVERYTHING.

Peter Magerus, residing at .51 Johnson
Avenue, Brooklyn, E. )., N. Y., says:

During the last eighteen years I have
been using over fifty Au.cock's Plastuus
a year in my family. I have found them a
most perfect external remedy. They have
repeatedly cured me of rheumatism, to
wlilch l am subject every winter. Tiiey
have cured me of pains in the sides and
back three times. My wife, children and
mothe--in-la- tell me Au.cock's I'las- -

ti:iw are tho best remedy ever made, so
atrreeable. bo certain. I know they have
cured my wife of pains in the back aud of
a severe rougti. iiy motiier-in-ia- nas
been cured of a most saveru cold, wincli
threatened to turn into pneumonia, by
Au.cock's Piasti:iw.

I'ktijk Maouius.
LADIES, ATTENTION!

Never grow oldl Isever irrow oldl A
preventative for old age used iu the interior
ot umna vu'i great success. J ust intro-
duced iu this country. You will nevergrow
old if you follow directions. Full instruc
tions sent by mail lor one uonar. Address,

A1.ULUT 11. IjANOOON, ju. u
Box z70, Station P.. S.in Francisco.

Gen. Joseph B. Carr engineers a chain
cable manufactory at Troy.

Delicate diseases of either sex. however
induced, promptly, thoroughly and perma
nent'y cured. Send 10 cents in stamps for
large illustrated treatise, suggesting sure
inans of cure. Address, World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, 103 Main Street,
Bulfulo, N. Y.

Gen. W. "W. Avero 1. tho cavalry leader.
is at home in Bath, New York.

OFFER NO. 170.
FRKE1 To Merchants Only: A

three-foot- , French ulass, oval front Show
Cabe. Address at o ce. It W. Tansiu. &
Co., 55 State Street, Chicago.

I ''or ltroucliiitl and AnIIiiiiiiIIo
Complaints, and Coughs and Colds,
"Jiroii'n's Bronchial Troches" manifest
remarkable curative properties.

If atlllcted with Soro Kves. uso Dr. Isooo
Thompson's Kyo Water. Druggists sell It. 25c.

If a couch disturbs vour sleep, take
PIso'h Cure for C nsumptlon and rest well.

Tnr Gekmea for breakfast.

(How to Cure
Skin&Scalp
Diseases

witirj the

f fin Remedies.
CUTICUr

mOUTUIUNQ. DI8KiaUIUNa, ITCHING,
1 scaly and pimply diseasoaof tho skin.sculn.

'und blood with loss of hair, from infancy to
old age, are cured by tho Cuticuka Hkmudikh.

Cuticuha ItKHOLVK.VT.the new blood Duriner.
cleanses tho blood and perspiration of disease-sustainin- g

elements, and thus removed the
OAUSK.

Cuticuha, the great Skin Cure, Instantly
allays itching and inflammation, cleurs thosldn
and scalp of crusts, scales and sores, and re-
stores the Hair.

Cuticuha BoAP.un exquisite Skin Heautlflor,
is indispensable in treating skin diseases, baby
humors, skin blemishes, chapped and oily skin,
Cb'TicuitA Ukmkdik ore the great skin
beautldera.

Bold everywhere. I'rloe. cuticuha. Mo.;
8oai 25c.; Ukbolvk-n- t 91. Prepared by tho
1'OTTKKUltUQ AND UIIKM1CAL U0.,lSO3Uin,AIabS.

draeuu lor "Jiow to euro oKln uiseasca."
miVJTEI) with the loveliest delicacy is Uie skin
I 111 bathed with Cuticuha Medicated 8oai

hsiokk nnn uinnmitju: rLUn UB IflHUniUI
Choicest, Purest and Moit Delicious

KEY WEST HAVANA CIGAR IN THE WORLD.
tarror wis t an iciauig iim wji

L. K. G. SMITH, HAITU.
I'OBTLAMO,

W
Or.
T

4 Walla Walla, W T
Sole iHroKAMSl'ALLS.W TAgent. ajivjua, Or.

W ffflOYAL KIWI 11

mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

frt.t. . i - ... , . , . 1

strength and wholcsnmcncs. More oconomlc.il than
Uio ordinary kliuN, nnd cannot bo sold in cunipctN
tion with tho multitude ct low test, Bhort weight,
slum, or liosiliato lowderi. Scld only iu cans.
11uva1.Baki.nu 1'ow DEil Co., 100 Wall Street, X, V.

Catarrh Is a dis Catar Hrease of Uio mucous

originating
mombrancgenerally

in the nu- - IllliPSsal iiasagesand main
tniuing Its strung-hol- d

in tho head.
From this point it
sends forth a liolsou-ou- s

virus into the
stomach and through
the digest vo oivuiih.
corrupting the blood
una producing oilier
troubles o m e a u d
dangerous symp
toms.

Try the Cure HAY-FEV- ER

I'uruuju is apiuitii mui vacu notfiru Aiiuisagrtt'iti'ii.
rice 50 cts Kt ilruEgUU: ljr mail, reelnti'ml, CO ctl.

:LV IlltoTlIKKS, i3J (Irwnwlcli St., New York.

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cures all Disoasss orisrinatinfr from a
disordered stato of tho BLOOD or
LIVEB. Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its purifying
properties, it leaves tho mood pure,
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
uomplexion bright and clear.

J. R. GATES &. CO., Proprlotors
417 Snnsomo St.. Sun Frnuoico.

1887 ! 1887!

Fall anil Winter. 1MM7.

C0LLINS0N & AHPEL.
HI'KCI Ali AX.VOl'SCKJI KXT

I.A1K1K a"wVAI4 iJK

IRQ I

TXTE TAKK PLKAHUUH IN ANNOL'NC
i Ing tho arrival of a very lurite sliiniiii-n- t

of NKW GOODS and NOVKhTIKS for nil
The collodion includes all tho lutest

and most rashioniililu Kuroiieuu and American
productions, in design, color und fabric, em
bracing :

Silks, Dress Goads, Tweeds,
loves. itlbbons. Ulstcrlng).

Luces. Collars. Flannels,
rrimmlncs. CulfH. l'ortieres.
Huttona. ltuchlng. Curtains.
Corse is, Handkerchiefs, lllankets.
Hosiery, Liubrcllag, lilneus.

MUSLIN & MERINO UNDERWEAR,
JItiiiHi'ket'pliit; jiooilH,

MOURNING AND BLACK DRESS GOOD?.

Samnlc3 sent on nutillcatlon. Goods sent C.
O. D or on receipt of l'ostotlleo Order.

COLLINSON AND AHPEL,
8. W. Cor, 3rd and Morrism, Portland.

The Oregon National Bank,
OF l01tTI,ANI.

I BuootMri to Metrotxilltau Harlnfca Hank.)
OAI'lTAI, PAH) IN. 8100,000.

Trunttacts a General llankiDir lliuliitBU.
ACCOUNTS kept aulilect Ui check.
HI'. I. US EXL'HANdU on Hull Kranclioo and New York.
MAK H COLI.KCTIDNH on farorati u tenni
VAN U. 11EI.AHIIA1U1T, OKI) II. MAItKI.E, Ju.,

rremuem.
I). F 81IKKMAN. Cashier,

FLO RIP.A.L ANnO
DcKcrlntlon and 1 1

I Itap ot FLORIDA HOUTIf.
KKNIUlCLANDd. four million acres.

tiiltahlo for Oranges. lemons, Olives, I'lneapnlus.
ilatianas. Htrawbcrrics and early vegetable,, For
vale on long credit. 81.25 to $3.00 per aero.

Wi Ho. Murk HI., Culcauo, Ills.
New Hkitional Mai-- or

OREGON & WASHINGTON,
He vised to November, 1887.

75 Ci-nt- Kuril. Together, HI 5.
Mailed anywhere. Addrew,

J K. (1ILL li CO., ISiLlltheia,
1'orlland, Oregon.

DAVID COLE & CO.,
Iuiortri und Dealer IrJ

Slovt'N, ICaiiirt'N & IIoiinc
JooiIh.

DAIKY BU1TUK8 A Bl'KOIALTY,

02 FlrMt Ntreet. . Fortlauil. Or.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

Tbe Original biiU Only Genuine.
P.r. u4 Hfiri iullUrU. nut ot wurtbUM ImluUou.
IDailtCUAUM Ml L.MLF1I10. . 1 .

(flump.) 19 u tar uUeulu'i in MUr b ri't urn ual
NAME rArtrti vnicuvcrr vuriniri w..

Mi br nicffll ?7itli. Atk for "Chlcke

TbU BELT cr n.merttorU
atA ir.Ml tor ih ui ef
iS.rufcmtou ef U. f aui.llr.
orf.ni. Tb eociUaiwu $u.ta

rCLEOTBlCITY nutllft
lbro.b h9 f.ru niui r.tor
U..LH lakrallbrMUoa. 1obwI
ittJmi ui. Vila KlMirlt B.lu
adutlM4 W tun all lilt IroaMUM, llliltriu OM

Fw alraalua glrtaf f.U la.
irl. Hill 0., 11)1 Wukuuke
Bl.IUCVkn,IU.

rOUR CATARRH
Ocixx too Oxirod.

-- TUB-

Carbolic Sm
BALLIs INFALLIBLE I

Ask Your Druggist For It I

AHTIUIA
Itvllct cd In FIto Minute.

& HAY FKVKK.BALL CureUuarantcol If Takou lu TIiuo.

UIIOXCIIITIH,
Curo Warranted.

DKAFXKHN
Curtxl Iu Thrpo to Six Montbt,

IllIillirrln, I'rinip, riinil.Kin, llriitlnrbe. horo
'I liroat

SrcEuitv Cured.
Invnluablo Romody (

Patented Anrll.ISM
frlco of Treatment, SI 00 (Pmolto HM1. $2.CO

I'oueuaior, ior internal l sc. ?:.ua)
CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO.

G52 Market SI, San Francisco, Cal.
jBo-war- of Hurtful Imitations,

ALL LOST
The money yon my at ere Jit stores to Imlcintilfy

dealerM against losses by bad debts U all lost You
cannot afford It While, you have cash, profit by Its
ue. ratronizo Cuh Stores, where you can buy
cvorj thln you need to cat, look at, or wear, at
ltottom Prices. Wo so'J Tuiuhlers at fOo, Oohlets
COO, JeJly (lla.ies 35c dozen. Nice Mum DUlies,
20c and 2Se; hamlsoino i'ii.n)U'd, 2.'o and oiVj oaeli.
Small Glass S.iuee Dishes, 3.V; letter ones, Mo
dozen. (llasu Pitchers, 3."c Syrup Vu, lUx
Cream Pitchers, 7c to 10c. Su;ar Howls or Hut tr
Plates, wltli eoers, 15c to 2c each. Wall paper,
common, 20 plcvtn (10 douhlu), lor $1; cry hand- -
some, 10 pieces, for ?1. A full lino ot Clrocorles,
Provision ever) tilng. Send for full list (free) lo
RJUTII'S CASH STOltK, 115 and 117 Clay
Street, Sail Kranclsco, Cal.

The Van Monciscar
a. DYSPENSARY,

POHTLAND. OR.
Young, mlddlo-aitn- t and

old. single or marrlcsl met
aud all who suttnr with
LOST MANHOOD
Nerrous Debility, Hnorma
torrhen, Heinlnal Ixhuci
Sexual lccav. Falling Mum.
orr. Weak lives, Laok ol

: Knergy. also Hlood and
Mklu inseaiHM, nrrinuus
Kruptlous, Hair Valllni
Hone Palus, H wellluiji
Horo Throat, Uloors, Ki
fecta ot Mercury, Kldneyi
aud Illadder Troublul

Weak Hack, Humlng Urlns, Gonorrhea, Oluet Btrlo
lira prointit relief and euro for Ufa.
llotli Hexes CoiimuU Confidentially

OKflOK 188 A 184 THIliD HT.

Day SELF-HEATIN- G Bath Tub.

No hot water rlpos; nn heating your rooms, l'or de-
scription, address,

Z. T. WRIQHT, Foot Morrison st. Portland, Or.
Also dealer In Threshing und General Machinery, Ma

rine Work, Ijiuudry Machinery, 111 fact anything you
want. Gen. Audit for thu Khimuau Uoal Ull Kugiiia

iflTAG KNTH WANTi:i).Tl-- l

FOR. UNION

PENSIONS VETERANS,
WIDOWS,

AND CHILDREN. Mq fi StOVOllS & Co.,
Washington, Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago.

PKIl WEEK SIAUK HV OUIl
Agents selling-- Moody's Starao Dress System. Bend $1.00 for
Sample Outfit to GKKKN'S-KIXDE-

4; HKTTKLIIKIM, 637

JIarket Street, San Francisco.

Write at onco to nccuro agency for your county.

QIPIM1AAY KlUNlCH a iiAtiii.O I CUM IIH I , (jablor, Kounish IManos: llur
dot Organs, band InstruinoutH. InrgeHt stock
of Sheet Muslo and Hooka. Hands Biiirpllod ut
Kastorn prioea. M. UUAY CO.

2(V1 Poat Btrflot Han FrnnoiHOO.

Irlnlrt4' I who are
not buying through Palmer & Hey are 1oh
iiiK money. AVcHell Job, Hook and New
InkH nt inanufacttirerH' prlceH.

PEOPLES' DISPENSARY

Acme Electric Belt Agency
171 Fourth Kt., bnU MorrUon and Yamhill.

I'ortland, Oregon.

ADVICE AND MEDICINE SI.OO.

All THimmuu treated. Chronlo and Nera
tous 'l'rouhies a swealty. llheumstlaio. Neuralgia.
(Irurral and Nervous Di hillty, Hemlual Weakness and
Ist Munliood succesKfnlly treatetl with thu aid of the
Ukxkiiiiatku At'MK l'.LUciiiIu llf.l.T and other electric
atiil!ancMi. Hriual Diseases taken hy the case at moat
reasonable rales. A ouiupcieni ruyticiau auu
triclaii In attendance daily. Country luitlcutl wlllijleaae
state syinptoius as accurate as possible, Corresioude
solicited, Terms strictly cash,

CIX0VKIL VKOKTAHIiK ANDGltASS, 8eeds, Ktc., Kto.
(aurden TooIm mill I'TtllI.erH,

Fruit TrrrN. Ktv. .

jtSkni) koh Catalooitk.
miAMU I1ROS..

200 Second Htreet, I'orllanrt.

SELBY SMELTING AND LEAD CO.,
San FranclBCO,

W UI
ii lij r

WJZZ SHOTGUN CARTRIDGES

BUELL LAMBERSON, Con'l Agont.
7 Hturk Mt Iortlucd. Or.

UUVKItH' OUIDK 1

Hit, and Mnrtli,
Jtf3V lugts,O'l'Uo lncUe, with over

lllustrntloua a
Picture (luller'.
Wiolessile Priccf

dlrrct to consumer ou nil koouji tot
iwrsuual or fmlly u. Tells now to
order, ud gives exuct cost of everjr-Uiln- ic

you use, et, drluk, war, or
hare fiin wltU. These INVAI.JAlliaS
llOOIUi conUln lnforuitlou glcsmed
from the markets of Ue world. IVe
will mall coiiy V1VKK to aur ad-

dress uion reoelpt of 10 cU. to defray
expense of mail tug. Iet us beat trout
you, Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
X)g? Ac t20 VTaJtaah Aveaue. CUlcsvsjo. 111.

v THE BEST

IU I I TI

S toa-sas- M

I i, EXTRA S1E1XD M

S MAiUY 1 2
EIHERLj?tssli' FOR VEfM p(j

h i DAIKY 1 ,

AND TABLE USEl Gg I CsfejIRE CO

II Is mora hlshlr roflnrrl than inr Bait
karmfHl ioRrfKUonta found In mos't Halt are re.
moredt tharetore. It Is tho Rarest to us.

It is f res from limo and pan sealss, reqntrea
aosirunf. It Is ths strongest, and altofst
the most economical.

It dissolTO rsry easily, therefors does set
ipeu butter tiy the srltty parliciss.as ottsu ns

with othur Halt.
Oomrjion Salt is too risky for anybody tons ha

Buaking Hut (sr. '1 hs poorest familiss nas so little
Salt on thsir tahlethat they can afford to gM
that that is the most hraltliy and ths bast

HOIiMHB' KXT11A SII'TEI) HALT is tu4 br
fx best dairymen in California, and has nsrer
failed to pIhii better than any other braiM
srkeasTsr tried,

noksl In U0, 100 sad Nrsi rnr. Lln.s Bila I pound CotUn ll.p and Cartons.
ansiti ou Baring auia brand (rem yesur

Hrecer.
C F WHITSF.lf A CO

restlt OmI i(,iU, 101 and 10 Oajktmle Bkrae

sua Francise.
l'iao'n Kcmeily for Cntnrrh U tho H

Ileet, to Uho, mid ClieuiivHt,

Sold br tlmctjistn or pent by mail. H
oOc. K. T. lliuoltiue, W'irreu, liu

A .1 ol Iiok tlint is a job nrcHH in tho
'Old Holiable Gordon, ' 8x12 and 10x15.

Tho chenpent, beHt Mid Htmngcst In thu
ninrkut. lluy no othor. Kept only by
l'Al.MKU & Kuy.

WILEY B. ALLEN,
11 iirvtbt. fortiana

IiAIK-KKTHTOI- 'H

(ft r To u Day. Samples worth Sl.M, FUKli
) Lines not under tho horse feet. Write Hrkw.

OLD SORES AND ULCERS lon
standliiB oursd t)T U.U.VS 1 UK1UM..H4I.I K. Itnu.r

falls, lly Mall, C$e. Msds by J. 1. Allon, M, l'sul, Mlna.

lly return mall. Vull IleNcrliulon
Sloody'a .New Tatlur Njalrai .if lire.
Vuttlns-- . MOODY & CO., Cincinnati, O.

flPllllWI Habit CUrOd alliractatjtM'r.aorpay.
UT III III l'r.f. J. a. IUUTOS, tilh n.H, CUrlall,0.

7J yjo.
PORTLAND ORM

III succeWul operation since 1 666, patronized irons,
all sections of the Northwest, endorsed by

business men and leading educators.

TI1K MOST PKUTKCTIiY KQUIITED SCHOOL
of its class on the Coast, It oners private or class
instruction, day and evening throughout the year, in
Arithmetic, Writinc, Correspondence, DookAeeping,
Ilaiikliig.Sliorlhaml.Type-wrillnp- , Ilustness und Legal
Forms and all Common School Branches. Students
of all aces and Loth sexes admitted anv time.
Catalogue free. Armstrong and Wcsco, Proprietors.

CUItlCH AI.I, HUMOItH,
from n common Mlololi, or i:niitloii,
to thu worbt Scrofula. Snlt-rlioui- ii,

" Fovor - Horosi," scaly or llougla
Skin, in short, ull diseases ciuiHed by bad
blood uro coiuiuered by tliia jiowerfnl, ptirl-l'vln- g,

and Invlgorutlng medicine. tJreut
r.atliig Ulfori rapidly lieul under Its

lnlliietiee. lispeelnlly lias it inunlfested
Its potency in curing Teller, Homo IttiHli,
IlollH, CnrlnmcIoH, Soro I yen, "rof-iiIoi- ih

NorcN and SwoIIIngN, Iill-jol- ut

IHhohhc, AVhllo Sivolllngn,
(Joltrc, or Tlilclt Nccli, and i:nlargod
(.luiidM, Send ten cents In stamps for n
largo ttcatlHO, with colored plntes, on Skin
Discuses, or tho mime nmoiuit lor a ticutlso
on Hcroliilous AlVeetlons.
"mi: m.ouii is thi: ufk.

Thorninrlilv-cleans- e It by using II r. IMorco'a
fiolilcii IHodlcnl IllKcovofy, and good
dlgchlloii, a fair hIiIii, Imoyaiit Hplr-I- U,

und vital btrengcli, will bocstiibliBlied.

CONSUMPTION,
which Is Scrofula or tlio I.iingH, is ar-
rested mui cured by tills remedy, if tulton be-
fore the lust htiwcs or the illFcnsn r.ro reached.
From its iniirvclons power over this terribly
futnl dlHcuso, when lli-F- t ofl'i ring this now
celebrated lcmedy to the public, Dr. l'n.itcn
thought serlouslv or culling It his "Con-Hinaptl- oii

Curt'." but abandoned that
mime us too limited for a medicine which,
fiom its wonderful combliiutlon or lonle. or
BtrciiKtlienlng, ultcmtlve, or
iintMiillous, iicctoiul, mid nutritive proper-
ties. Is liiioqimled, not only n a remedy for
consumption, but for all Chronic IIU-01- 10

of tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, havo

sallow color of skin, or yi llowisb.browii s

on fueo or body, frequent liciidncho or dizzi-
ness, bad tasto ln mouth. Internal Lent or
chills, alternating with hot flushes, low spirits
und gloomy foicbodlnirs, Irregular uppctlte,
mid coated tongue, you uro tnilferlng fiom
IiiiIigCHtlon, IIVMpcpNln, und Torpid
Iiiver, or "IIIIIoiiHiict.n, In many
cases only part of t Iicbo symptoms nro expe-
rienced. As a remedy for nil such (uses,
Ilr. IMorce'H t.oldon ITIedlcal JUIm

cover)' Is uustirpiifcsed.
Ior Weak I.uiig", SpltlltiR of

Itlooil, KtiorltiohN of Itrenlli, Ilron-clilll- K,

Autliiua, Severe ('oiigliw, mui
kindred ulloctlons, it is nu ctlleient icmedy.

Hold nv DiujiioiBTs, ut $1.0U, or SIX
IIOTTI.IIH for $S.UU.

Send ten cents in fctumps for Dr. I'icrco'S
book ou Consumption. Address,
Wurlil'H lllNiiiNary niedlcal Ahso- -

elation, 0t3 .Main btreet, Iluir'Ai.o, N. Y.

$500 REWARD1$ la offered ly tho proprietors
of Dr. Hugo's Catarrh Homed
ior a cuso of catarrh which
they cannot euro. If you
Iiuvo n dlhclinriro from tho

noso. offensivo or othenvlso, partial loss of
smell, tusto, or hearing, vcak eyes, dull pain
or nressuro In head, you ivo Oitarrli. Thou-lan- ds

of cases termliuito in consumption.
Dr.Siigo'sOATAituii IIejikdy cures tho worst

cases of C'atnrrli, "Cohl Iu tho Ilond,"
nnd Caturrlial Xfoadaclio. .60 cents.

a hi taVrn th Ira4 I ft
tliilc ii( Irul Cl of

Grtlal remUic, tnl has glvca
jfaTST J TO ft DaTSV almost ualeml tausXsvo
MKJQ9irntA s.i al Uwfla

feW taaMBIrtnurs. WURPIIY IIR09;.

E9 UrSsalktas Ohaiwoa ths
Urit.Tsc

favor vt
ths (HtLllc sad now ranisESXtui CismlalCi. zmuuj lh IcaaissTSledl.
ciacscf ths oildora.OoolnnaU,IHBBl A, L. SMITIL

Sold by r)iivrUu.

QAA raiseH of KectMl IHHeun, Illeal,
OVA FlMwurcH, FlMtHlAM aud Kectal
VIccrM treated HUcneHHTully, ivltlseMt
uho of knire, within iiust twe yeitrsi.
VIhUh neverul Interior tewus). Heud
for clrcHlaris. J.M. fllklusteH,M.lsM
No. mitiiMi'w liHlldlnif. l'8rtUMd.jr.

x, p. n, v, No, aoT--B, jr. n. u, No, m.


